
Obstacles Gone Mad! 12 week training program

Commitment and preparation to be your best leading up to July 19th

Following along the lines of functional movement integral for obstacle racing, we have 
selected a diverse range of training methods and created some challenging sessions that 
will physically push you. Each weekly session in our 12 week program will be uniquely 
different, forcing your body to adapt, therefore improving your overall functional and 
cardiovascular fitness. We will be incorporating bodyweight exercises like calisthenics, 
strength and cardio endurance, speed drills, plyometrics and the use of basic equipment to 
cover all of your training bases.

Record all of your sessions to set your own personal benchmarks. Try to identify your 
strengths and weaknesses to improve your overall fitness level.

Each programed week:
Mondays session repeat on Friday
Wednesdays session repeat on Saturday or Sunday
Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday or Sunday are your active recovery and or rest days.

Equipment: all you need is a standard car tyre (tyre dealerships are always looking to get 
rid of them for free), 3m rope, 10-20kg bag or object and access to a chin up bar.

Remember to pay special attention to exercise execution. Excellent form will drive better 
results. Make sure to warm/stretch up and cool/stretch down every session. For a detailed 
exercise description please contact us at info@terraintraining.com.au

Based on your current level of fitness, please following the following guidelines to 
ensure your training is appropriate and achievable:

Beginners: complete 25-40% of every component in each session
Intermediate: complete 50-70% of every component in each session
Advanced: complete 75-100% of every component in each session

Enjoy..............
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Week one:
Monday:
1. 400m sprint 
2. 20 x burpees 
3. 400m sprint 
4. 20 x burpees 
5. 20 x push ups 
6. 400m sprint 
7. 20 x burpees 
8. 20 x push ups 
9. 20 x sit ups 
10.400m sprint 
11.20 x burpees 
12.20 x push ups 
13.20 x sit ups
14.20 x squats
15.400m sprint
16.20 x burpees 
17.20 x push ups
18.20 x sit ups
19.20 x squats
20.20 x star jumps

Wednesday 
8-10km run 

Week 2
Monday
1. 5min plank hold
2. 20m leopard crawl
3. 100m sprint
4. 20m broad jump
5. 100m sprint (followed by a jog back to the start)

2min rest
1. 10 x Chin ups - overhand grip (no kipping)
2. 10 x Jump chin ups 
3. 1min Bar hang 

2min rest Round 2 - same format
5min (2.5min each side) Change to plank hold to side plank hold

Change hand grip to under hand.

Repeat round 1 and 2 to complete session

Wednesday
Run 2 x 5km 10m break after first 5km. 2nd 5km should be faster than the first



Week 3
Monday
1. Sprint 300m
2. Push the tyre flat 100m
3. 10 x chin ups
4. 20 x burpees
5. 20 x sit-ups
6. 20 x push-ups 
7. Run with tyre 300m
8. Tyre throw 100m
9. 10 x chin ups
10.20 x burpees
11.20 x sit-ups
12.20 x push-ups 
13.Sprint 300m
14.Tyre above head 100m10 x chin ups
15.20 x burpees
16.20 x sit-ups
17.20 x push-ups 
18.Run with tyre 300m
19.Tyre push 100m
20.10 x chin ups
21.20 x burpees
22.20 x sit-ups
23.20 x push-ups 
24.Sprint 300m
Repeat 

Wednesday 
10-12km run

Week 4
Monday
Plyometrics and movement patterns 
Mark out 50m. Jog back after each lap
1. Broad jumps
2. Traveling Burpees
3. Single leg hops left
4. Single leg hops right
5. Bear Crawl
6. Bunny hops
7. Squat jump up then 2 squat jumps forward 
8. Jump lunges traveling forward
9. Running broad steps

2min break
50 reps of each exercise
1. Push ups
2. Shoulder push-ups
3. Jack knives



4. Sit-ups
2min break Repeat (this time all plyometric movements are performed backwards)
Wednesday
4km, 3km, 2km, 1km
3-4min break between each run

Week 5
5km Mock Obstacle Course Challenge (create a 500m circuit). Try to incorporate a hill and 
fence to jump over. Equipment: Car Tyre, 3m rope, 10-20 bag or object.
1. Run 500m
2. Leopard crawl 30m, run 470m
3. Push tyre 50m, run with tyre 450m
4. Carry a 10-20kg bag or object 500m
5. Bear crawl 50m, run 450m
6. Tyre with rope run 500m 
7. Running broad steps 50m, run 500m
8. Leopard crawl 30m, run 470m
9. Push tyre 50m, run with tyre 450m
10.Carry a 10-20kg bag or object 500m to finish

Wednesday 
10-12km run

Week 6
Monday
Complete all of the exercises and reps in any order or format.
1. 80 burpees 
2. 80 x leg raises (hanging from a bar)
3. 80 x chin ups overhand grip
4. 80 x tuck jumps
5. 80 x push ups 
6. 80 x sit ups
7. 80 x squat jumps
8. 80 x star jumps
9. 80 x chin ups underhand grip
10.4 x 200m sprints

Wednesday
Stairs 35+ steps or 50m+ hill (between each lap, always travel back down slowly & safely)
1. 10 x sprint
2. 2 x left leg hop (steps, hop sideways)
3. 2 x right leg hop
4. 4 x carry 10-20kg bag or object
5. 10 x sprint
6. 2 x left leg hop (steps, hop sideways)
7. 2 x right leg hop
8. 4 x carry 10-20kg bag or object
9. 10 x sprint
10.2 x left leg hop (steps, hop sideways)
11.2 x right leg hop
12.4 x carry 10-20kg bag or object



Week 7
Monday
Wall Challenge find a 5-10m wall
1. 5min wall sit
2. 20 x jump and touch the wall as high as you can
3. 20 x wall push ups. Hands on the ground, feet on the wall and body horizontal
4. 20 x wall leg push. Hands on the ground away from the wall, feet on the wall and legs 

bent. Straighten legs to create an L shape with your body, bend legs then repeat.
5. 20 x Wall sit raise left leg up and down
6. 20 x Wall sit raise right leg up and down
7. 1 x Wall walk. Hands on the ground, feet on the wall. Walk with hands and feet along 

the wall to one end, then return. Keep legs as low as possible.
8. Run 200m

Complete 3 rounds

Wednesday
Sprints. After each sprint walk back to the start and continue
1. 2 x 50m
2. 2 x 100m
3. 2 x 150m
4. 2 x 200m
5. 2 x 300m
6. 2 x 400m
7. 2 x 500m
8. 2 x 600m

Week 8
10km Mock Obstacle Course Challenge (create a 500m circuit). Try to incorporate a hill 
and fence to jump over. Equipment: Car Tyre, 3m rope, 10-20kg bag or object.
1. Run 500m
2. Leopard crawl 30m, run 470m
3. Push tyre 50m, run with tyre 450m
4. Carry a 10-20kg bag or object 500m
5. 30 x Burpees, run 500m
6. Bear crawl 50m, run 450m
7. Tyre with rope run 500m
8. Running broad steps 50m, run 500m
9. Tyre throw 100m, run with tyre 400m
10.Run 500m
11.Leopard crawl 30m, run 470m
12.Push tyre 50m, run with tyre 450m
13.Carry a 10-20kg bag or object 500m
14.30 x Burpees, run 500m
15.Bear crawl 50m, run 450m
16.Tyre with rope run 500m
17.Running broad steps 50m, run 500m
18.Tyre throw 100m, run with tyre 400m
19.Leopard crawl 30m, run 470m
20.Push tyre 50m, run with tyre 450m to finish
Wednesday 
8-10km run 



Week 9
Monday
1000 rep challenge: Complete all of the exercises and reps in any order or format.
1. 100 x Burpees
2. 100 x Shoulder Push ups
3. 100 x Sit ups
4. 100 x Squat jumps
5. 100 x Chin ups (overhand or underhand, no kipping)
6. 100 x Tricep dips
7. 100 x Traveling lunges
8. 100 x Push ups
9. 100 x Cobra Raises (on your stomach, lift your chest off the ground)
10.100 x Jack knives

Wednesday
Stairs 35+ steps or 50m+ hill (between each lap, always travel jog safely down)
1. 10 x sprint
2. 2 x left leg hop (steps, hop sideways)
3. 2 x right leg hop
4. 4 x carry 10-20kg bag or object
5. 10 x sprint
6. 2 x left leg hop (steps, hop sideways)
7. 2 x right leg hop
8. 4 x carry 10-20kg bag or object
9. 10 x sprint
10.2 x left leg hop (steps, hop sideways)
11.2 x right leg hop
12.4 x carry 10-20kg bag or object

Week 10
15km Mock Obstacle Course Challenge (create a 500m circuit). Try to incorporate a hill 
and fence to jump over. Equipment: Car Tyre, 3m rope, 10-20 bag or object.
1. Run 500m
2. Leopard crawl 30m, run 470m
3. Push tyre 50m, run with tyre 450m
4. Carry a 10-20kg bag or object 500m
5. 30 x Burpees, run 500m
6. Bear crawl 50m, run 450m
7. Tyre with rope run 500mRunning broad steps 50m, run 500m
8. Tyre throw 100m, run with tyre 400m
9. Run 500mLeopard crawl 30m, run 470m
10.Push tyre 50m, run with tyre 450m
11.Carry a 10-20kg bag or object 500m
12.30 x Burpees, run 500m
13.Bear crawl 50m, run 450m
14.Tyre with rope run 500m
15.Running broad steps 50m, run 500m
16.Tyre throw 100m, run with tyre 400m
17.Leopard crawl 30m, run 470m
18.Push tyre 50m, run with tyre 450m
19.Carry a 10-20kg bag or object 500m30 x Burpees, run 500m



20.Bear crawl 50m, run 450m
21.Tyre with rope run 500m
22.Running broad steps 50m, run 500m
23.Tyre throw 100m, run with tyre 400m
24.Run 500m
25.Leopard crawl 30m, run 470m
26.Push tyre 50m, run with tyre 450m
27.Carry a 10-20kg bag or object 500m to finish

Week 11
This week of training we want you to choose your favorite 4 sessions from the last 10 
weeks. Try and beat your previous results
2 x Monday sessions 
2 x Wednesday sessions 

Week 12
Preparing for your race
Monday
Choose your favorite session. Try and beat your previous result

Wednesday
Run the distance of the Obstacle race you are running in at 75% pace then 50% for 
another 5km

Friday
Stay active without exertion i.e. walk for an 30-60min.

Good Luck and Conquer All Obstacles!

See you all July 19th and lets go MAD!


